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We characterized outer membrane proteins (ONIPs) from selected Cariepylobacter jejuni, C. coii. and C. fielu
strains by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (21(Ei. using isoelectric focusing and sodium dodec 'sl
sulfate-polv acrIlamide gel electrophoresis (SI)S-PAG;E,. dnd by immunoblotting wsith immune rabbit serum.
The flagellar hand with a molecular mass of 63 kilodaltons ikt)aý demonstrated prcsiouslyl b% one-dimensional
SI)S-P.AGE was shown by. 21)(E to consist of one or several charge trains, depending upon the species. strain.
and ty pe of preparation studied: each of the indis idual peptides A as round to the antigenic bli immunoblotting.
In contrast, in all of the strains studied, the major ONMIP j43 to 44 k~a I of C. ji-juni and C. coli consisted oif a
single isomeric form which was weakly immunogenic. Several miaor proteins 129 to 31 ka)a were found to he
strongly immunogenic by immunoblotting. C. fetus strains possessed tiso major ONII's of 45 to 47 kl~a. each
of which consisted of either a single isomevr or a major isomer comprisinig at least 901i of' the major NIMP.
Serum-resistant strains of C.fetus possessed an acid-labile tMJ-kI~a gl~coprotein (pl. 4-1. which was markedli
diminished or absent in serum-sensitive strains. These 21I)(E analyses provide information that is useful in
taxonomic and epidemiologic studies and for the purification of surface antigens for the development of
camp~lobacter vaccines and may also facilitate the identitication of specific virulence factors.

Although (anviwc uiiis an important Cause Of studied shossed multiple components. "shereas the rmajor
diarrheal illness in humans throughout the seoridl. and C. ()MP l43 Mal consisted of at single orl predominant isomeric
_ to'.1U is at recogniz~ed Cause Of Septicemia in immunocompro- torm. That man\ minor OMP hands recognized h\ SDS-
mised hosts (8). the pathogenesis ot campslobacter PAGE were resolved into multiple indi'. idual spot-, or charge
infections is incompletely understood. Asý with other gram- trains indicates that the complexity of caimpv lobacter (NIMP%
negative enteric pathogens. the outer membrane oft Camn- and antigens is greater than previously recognized.
pv-ltoacter species includes lipopolysaccharide and specific
proteins, which arc exposed on the surface of the bacterium MATERIAL.S ANt) METHODS
and are antigenic it) humans (5-7. 20. 21. 25-27. 30. 31, 37). Batr[srin.TeCmybcc tansudinhs
[he outer membrane components oif at variety of enteric Batu,%eria strains the ulture collctio of tiaiDns c usednthis
pathogens play important roles in several virulence functions X
including com'plement activation, adherence to and in-vasion nAdistaonNeclCneram lbac Lor

tory. All Campywlobactcr strains used] in this study (Table II
batheriia ga1IIctivi\and muagcyos. iuiis iix to1seru were identified by Using standard criteria (17 !) passaged. and

bactricdal ctiity nd hagoytois (II.stored ats previoulyI described (5), ThL hippur ite hydrolsis
Outer memibrane proteins tOMPst of Campylohacter spe- test %kits used to ditIyerentiate betw~een C.(Jucpii and C. 'co/i

cies have recently been studied by sodiuim dodecyl sulfate- (1)Cuteswrgonsaiclyt (frC.iu r
polvacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Sf)S-PAGE). at method 42 ffrCiin n .cl adicbtdi namshr
cap~able of' resolving proteins on the basis of differences, in of V¼ for gJni. carbon. diosiade ; inuae n togn ftorsphehe
relative molecular weight (5-7. 201. 21. 25-27. 37). In contrilst Low-passao\gen10f (LP:o seu-eistant5 ( ndigh-assgen to 8h.
to SI)S-PIAGIE. which can resolve no more than 100 protein Lo-asg L:scrum-sestvl ain sofC isn'.824 ssrepeprd ashpsag H-

bands in at given sample (29). separation of proteins by describedstv)vrat fC fm 24 %r previousl (ltt
two-dimensional gel elect rophoresis (2DiE) is based on Preparaione o plCampSI (10 cerpoei)rpaain. a

ditf'erences in both relative molecular weight and isoelectric p.prtino cempllswrefactionartedi t preparetos outer
point and can resolve between 5,MX) (14) and 10.000) (2) I)Ylobactcr sp.clswr rcintdt rpr ue

proteins in at given sample. TO determine whether the membranes ats previously described (5t. Cells wvere sonicated
on ice four times, for 30 s with 201-s rests by using at Branson

individual bands seen by SOS-PAGE are composed ot .t' Sonitier (model S-75: Branson Sonic Power Co.. Danbury.
multiple protein components with different isoe lectric Conn,), Alternatively, cells were disrupted by two passages
poie nsp werujetedin to rit 26 f: - r through a French pressure cell (SI M Xtninco, Urbana.Il.

We for n sp ursting toDlGE tha ihe m 3kldlo n n. it 15,M() lb'in. The prepairatio n lkvis then centrituged two
Wi. oun b~ sin 'D(1 t it 6 .. n(L[ it timries itl 5.0M) g , for 20 min to remov wc hole cells. and the

Ii ia.cll ir protein (it' ill flaigellaited (iplbce species supernaitant was centrifuged for I h it 100.000 x g atl 4"C'.

The pe~llet resulting from eimthe~r procecdure. was suspended in
C rrlcponding atthor 3 ml of- -- ;I,'distilled \Aater, added it) 20 ml of I"; sodium

-07O 9312 501
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TrABLE 1. Cimipvlohavzcr sp. sitrins studied bi 2t1il. Nonidet 11-40 detergent. After unpolkmert/ed ac arnlamdc

(Campý loh,( wr strain W eo e.lE es'seepefcue a 1) o hN it h
___________________________________________________-- 2 liter,, of anolx te (10 mM H PK)t Mi ad 2_00 nil tit degassed
C. ji'liflicatholste (20 mM Naol)W. and then 2- to V1 - samiples

83-85 i8l116, F Mt Human feces containing 2 or 40) jig of protein ssere added to the basic end
84-84 (F M Laboratory derivatis e of 11116 oif the gel. Focusing of the first-dimension [I 'gek is, as done
83-86F M N Laborator)y derivative ot 8 111 0 t70V(r2~h n hnth L e sr noddIt
81-93 (PEN 1) Human feces i WVfr2 .adte h E es"u noddii

81-94 (PEN 2) Human feces vials containing 5 mil ofClris-hUflered equilibrating solution
(pH 6.8) containing 2"; 51). 0. V; dithiothreitol, and 10 f'

C. co/i glycerol and maintained at room temperature for 10 mmn on a
80-212 Hog feces rocker. Gels were then placed on ice until the last ILL gel
80-218 Hog feces was equilibrated. For ujnilorinity all ILL gels 'Acre then
80-222 Hog feces frozen at -7(),( until the second dimension "sa% run 0i h ito
80-236 Hog feces 7 days later).

C. tmnIS Subsp.108 For the sceond-dlimension separattion. sic used slab gels
79-22 Hmncrropalfudconsisting of an exponential poINacrN lamide gradient (90 ito
80-109 Human blood
81-170 iATCC 19438) Bovine vagina
81 -1IT' Human cerebrospinal fluid
81-200 Human feces
82-40 LP Human blood FRENCH
82-40 HP Laboratory derivative of 82-40IiP PRESS SONIC AT E
83-88 Human blood
84-32 t23D) Bovine placenta
84-54 (238) Laboratoirv derivative of 231) C.M SS, SI WC CM SS SI

200K -
lauryl sarcosinate I Sarkosyl: CIBA-GEI( iY Corp.. Summit.-
N.J.) in 7 mM EDTA for a 20-mmn incubýAiion at 37"C. and
then centrifuged at 100.0(9) x g for 2 h at 4~C. The pellet was 1 1 6K-
suspended in Tris buffer and recentrifuged it LOOA.XX) x g for 92K -
2 h. and the resultant Sarkosyl -insoluble pellet was sus-
pended in 1.0 mil of sterile distilled water and .5sloru al1 4oC.
To prepare acid-extractable surface proteins, cells were 66K -
suspended in 0.2 M glycine-hvdrochloride buffer (pH 2.2) for
15 min at 25'C and then centrifuged at I1.LOW x g for 15 min.
The supernatant was centrifuged at 100.000 x g. the pellet
was suspended, and the pH was neutralized with NaOH as
previously described (5. 24. 33).

SDIS-PAGE. Preparations of total and outer membrane C.
jejuni proteins for SDS-PAGE were carried out as previously
described (5). Stacking and separating gels consisted of 4.5 45K- m"4111111111
and 12'/, acrylamide (Bio-Rad Laboratories. Richmond,
Calif.). respectively, and protein concentrations of prepara- ~4~ 9*
tions were standardized (22). Electrophoresis was carried
out with a Protean Dual 16-cm slab cell apparatus (Bio-Rad) ____

with a constant current of 35 mA per gel. Gels were resolved
with the modified silver stain of Oakley et al. (28). 3R 1 K

2DGE. Samples of known protein content were lyophi-31K-__
lized overnight and then solubilized at 100'C for 5 min in 50
sjl of 0.05 M Iris buffer (pH 6.5) containing 21W SDS. 1%

dithiothreitol, and 10%. glycerol. In initial experiments,
2DGE was performed -with an ISO-DALI apparatus
(Electro-Nucleonics Corp., Oak Ridge. Tenn. l: a Megalso
isoelectric-focusing (IEF) apparatus (integrated Separation
Systems. Newton, Mass.) and a Protean 11 Multi-C'ell (Bio- 2 1 K
Rad) were used in later experiments. Resolution capability
was similar for the two systems. In both systems. 2( 16l'
tube gels and 10 molecular weight separation slab gels were FIG. 1. Silver-stained 128) 51)5-PAGEL of several preparations of
run simultaneously. lEF gels 16.5 cm in length were poured the F* M' strain of C. icinni. Samples were obtained after 2.1 h of
in tubes 20 cm long by 1.5 mm (inside diameter) and allowed growth on brijeella agar incuhated at 42VC and represent sshote-cetl

to plymeizefor 2 ht before use. IEF gel composition was 34 (.WC), crude membrane (CM). Sarkosyl-solubte (SS). and Sarkosx~l-
to polmerizeinsoluble (SIt preparations prepared by using a French pressure cell

g of aeryl-amide per liter cont.-lining (per liter): 1.8 g of Oir by sonication. See the text for delaits- Each lane contained I pgg
N.N-methylenebisacrylamide as a cross-linker. 8 mol of of protein, and the get contained 121-' acrylamide- In each prepara-
urea. 20 g of total ampholytes ( 16 g of Bio-Rad Biolyte. pH lion. ma ' or band% at 44 kDa (Omp 1) and 63 kI~a (flageltar protein)
5 to 7, and 4 g of Bio-Rad Biolyte. pH 3.5 to 1(0), and 19 g of were seen with minor bands ait 2W0. 90. 52. and 29 to 31 kta.
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FIG. 2. Silver-stained 2DGE of C. jejuni F'HM preparations. Samples wkere obtained after 24 h of growth on brucella agar at 42 C and
represent whole-cell (a), crude membrane (prepared by sonication) (h). and Sarkosyl-insoluble membrane (c) preparations. All 21)(i1 gels
contained 40 jig of protein unless otherwise noted and are oriented Aith the acidic side of the gel to the left and high-molecular-weight protein,
at the top of the figure. Positions of molecular weight marker proteins in kilodallons (k) are shown at the left. All 2DGE- gels contained an
exponential acrylamide gradient of 9 to 18• (see the text). (a) Major spots observed in all three preparations included fltgellar protein charge
trains (*). Omp I (--). and lipopolysaccharide (I.PS). Crude membranes and Sarkosvl-insoluble membrane proteins lacked three densely
staining proteins present in whole cells (braces). (h) Common minor spots included charge trains at 901 kDa (brackets) and 83 k[)a (double
brackets).

180 g/liter. containing 8 g of cross-linker per liter) in a Immunoblotting. Immunoblotting with immune rabbit se-
mixture of 10 g of SDS and 0.37 mol of Tris hydrochloride rum was performed to assess the antigenicity of proteins
ipHl 8.5) per liter. The pH 8.6 electrophoresis buffer con- observed in silver-stained two-dimensional gels. After the
tained 0.24 mol ofTris. 0.2 mol ofglycine, and I g ofSDS per secona dimension was completed, cellular components were
liter. Slab gels were allowed to polymerize for 1.5 h before transferred to sheets of BA-85 nitrocellulose paper 117 by 17
use. IEF gels were sealed to the top of slab gels with 1W- cm; Schleicher & Schuell. Keene, N.H.) either in the DALT
agarose containing electrophoresis buffer. In some cases, tank (35) or in a Transphor apparatus (Hoefer Scientific. San
molecular weight markers (Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. Francisco. Calif.). Transfers were performed at 100( mA for
Mo.) or 20 Vog of solubilized sample was added to a well 16 h in 2 0 W/ methanol containing 25 mM Trizma base and 192
formed over the acidic end of the IEF gel to allow one- mM glycine; subsequently. gels were allowed to air dry for
dimensional separation. Gels were run at 160 V for 16 to 18 48 to 72 h before immunostaining. which was performed as
h at 8WC and were then fixed and silver stained (33). After previously described (7). Briefly. after nonspecific binding
being stained, gels could he stored for at least 6 months at an was blocked with bovine serum albumin (Sigma) in borate
ambient temperature in Seal-A-Meal bags with 5 to 10 ml of buffer, the nitrocellulose paper was incubated at 25°C for 4 h
3% acetic acid as preservative, in a 1:100 dilution of the test serum sample in bovine serum

The pH gradient was measured by the method of Marshall albumin-borate buffer. After an additional washing. the
et al. (23). Btiefly, IEF gels focused with or without sample nitrocellulose paper was incubated at 25°C for 2 h with a
were sliced into 1.0-cm segments which were equilibrated 1:2,()00 dilution ofhorseradish peroxiL. ,sc-conjugaledStaph-
overnight at 4°C in sealed polypropylene tubes containing yvhoccuus mireus protein A (Amersham Corp.. Arlington
0.5 ml of boiled deionized water. The tubes were incubated Heights, I1l.). The nitrocellulose paper was washed again
at room temperature for 1 h before the pH was measured and then placed in DAB solution 150 mM Tris and 0.025%,
with a calibrated Beckman Phi 71 pH meter with a micro- diaminobenzidine with 2 drops of 3 - hydrogen peroxide for
electrode (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.). optimal development). Antisera had been prepared by using
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formalinized Campylobacter sp- cells as described previ- Immunoblot analysis of C. jejuni strains. Serum flrom
ously (7), rabbits immunized against whole-cell prcparations of (.

Jejwui PEN 2 (Fig. 4) and F'M '(data not Nhow n showed
RESULTS similar patterns of antigenic recognition against the rcpec-

SDS-PAGE profiles of French-pressed and sonicated sam- rive 2DGE preparations oft& hole cells; numerous indixidual
pies. By one-dimensional SDS-PAGE, profiles of whole-cell. components were antigenic. Major immunorcactiity %kas
crude membrane. Sarkosyl-soluble, and Sarkosyl-insoluble observed at 70, 63 (filagellar protein). 47. 31, 29, 18, and -14
proteins from C. jejuni F* M' (flagellated. motile (61) were (LPS) kDa. Little. if any, reactiityi was seen over the main
not significantly different, regardless of whether the cells band of Omp 1. although staining of a basic streak at 43 kDa
were lysed in a French pressure cell or by sonication (Fig. 1). was present (arrow, Fig. 4b. Immunoblotting of 21)GE
The major band (Omp 1. using the nomenclature ofTrust and transfers resolved multiple immunogenic proteins at 29 to 31
Logan 136]) migrated at 44 kDa in all preparations. In the kDa (Fig. 4b), wkhich are minor constituents among whole-
Sarkosyl-insoluble (outer-membrane-enriched) prepara- cell components as determined by silver staining (Fig. 4a).
tions, other significant bands were seen at 63 kDa (flagellar 2DGE profiles of C. fetus strains. The 2DGE profiles of a
protein [6]), 52 kDa. and 29 to 31 kDa. Minor bands in all variety of C. JAlus whole-cell and acid-extracted prepara-
preparations were seen at 200 and 90 kDa. Variable bands Lions were studied. All preparations showed poorl, focused
were present at 65, 60. 48. and 35 kDa. The lipopolysaccha- double bands at 45 to 47 kDa, which represented the major
ride band (30) at the bottom of the gel (below 21 kDa) was OMPs. Similar doublets at 45 to 47 kDa have previous'ly
enriched in the crude membrane and Sarkosyl-insoluble been observed in Sarkosyl-insoluble membrane proteins, of
membrane preparations. C. ,J'tus strains analyzed by SDS-PAGE (5. 2M. All five

2DGE profiles of sonicated samples. The pH gradient known serum-resistant C. fi'rus strains and the one interrne-
measured in representative IEF gels with the ampholyte diate strain examined (9) showed prominent relativelI acidic
composition described above was essentially linear and (pl, 4.1 to 4.3) proteins at 100 kDa with variable minor acidic
extended from pH 4.0 to 6.8. The presence of protein in an components present between 6(1 and 125 kDa. Resolution of
1EF gel did not significantly affect thc; measured range o; this 100-kDa band with periodic acid-Schiff stain indicated
slope of the gradient. that it was glycosylated (data not shown). confirming an

The 2DGE profiles of whole-cell. sonicated crude mem- earlier observation (241. In contrast, serum-sensitive strains
brane, and sonicated Sarkosyl-insoluble membrane prepara- demonstrated very little or no acidic glycoprotein at I(8) to
tions of C. jejuni F' M' (analyzed by SDS-PAGE in Fig. 1) 125 kDa. Isogenic C.'Jetus strains 82-40 LP (serum resistant)
are compared in Fig. 2. Because no significant differences in and 82-40 HP (serum sensitive) 191 differed primarily in the
2DGE profile were observed for comparable protein samples acidic high-molecular-weight region. which was markedly
obtained by either French pressing or sonication. only diminished in strain 82-40 HP (Fig. 5a and h. Acid extrac-
sonicated samples are shown. The major proteins resolved in tion of serum-resistant strains of C. flCt.'. including strain
all samples were Omp I (broad band at 43 kDa) and flagellar 82-40 LP, resulted in relative enhancement of the 100-kDa
protein (charge train at 63 kDa). Lipopolysaccharide ap- protein (Fig. 5c). However. numerous acidic proteins were
peared in the basic side of the dye front below the 14-kDa observed directly beneath the 100-kDa glycoprotein. pre-
marker in all three profiles. Common minor components sumably representing its degradation products (Fig. 5c).
included charge trains at 90 and 83 kDa. Crude membranes Such degradation products were not observed in whole-cell
and Sarkosyl-insoluble membrane proteins lacked three preparations of strain 82-40 LP (Fig. 5a). In addition, acid
densely staining proteins at 63 kDa which were present in extraction of C. fetus strains resulted in the appearance of
whole cells at the basic side of the flagellar protein charge three to five charge trains of flagellar protein at 57 to 63 kDa
train (braces, Fig. 2a). A large number of proteins, chiefly (best shown in Fig. 5d) in contrast to the single flagellar
migrating below 45 kDa. were resolved in the crude mem- protein charge train at 63 kDa observed in whole-cell prep-
brane preparation (Fig. 2b). that were not resolved in the arations (Fig. 5b).
outer membrane preparation (Fig. 2c). The Sarkosyl- Immunoblot analysis of C. fetus 82-40 LP and HP. Serum
insoluble membrane preparation appeared enriched for Omp from rabbits immunized against whole-cell preparations of
1, flagellar protein, and lipopolysaccharide. as seen in the serum-resistant C. J'tus 23D (essentially identical to C. fetus
relative paucity of minor proteins (Fig. 20). 82-40 LP [9]) showed major immunoreactivity against both

Comparison of Sarkosyl-insoluble membrane preparations flagellar protein (63 kDa) and a diffuse band at approximately
from C.jejuni and C. coli. The patterns of Sarkosyl-insoluble 20 kDa. probably representing LPS constituents, in whole-
membrane preparations of three strains of C. jejuni and one cell preparations of strains 82-40 LP (Fig. 6a) and 82-40 HP
strain of C. colt are shown in Fig. 3. In all four strains Omp (Fig. 6b). Multiple isomeric forms of flagellar protein were
1 was the major component. The related C. jejuni strains observed in both strains. In addition. significant immuno-
F"M' (Fig. 3a) and F'M- (Fig. 3b) possessed a cluster of reactivity was observed over the acidic 100-kDa glycopro-
relatively acidic (p]. 4.3 to 4.6) flagellar protein charge trains tein in strain 82-40 LP (Fig. 6a). but not in strain 82-40 HP
at 57 to 62 kDa which were not seen in (.jejuni F -M- (Fig. (Fig. 6b). In acid extracts of the two strains, multiple
30. In contrast. a single prominent, more basic (pl. 4.5 to immunoreactive charge trains were observed between 63
5.0j flagellar protein charge train was observed at 63 kDa in and 5(1 kDa, presumably representing degradation products
C. colt 80-212 (Fig. 3d). C. jejuni F' M ' and F' M and C. of flagella (Fig. 6c and d). Acid extracts of strain 82-40 LP
coli 80-212 all showed charge trains at 90 kDa that were showed numerous immunoreactive degradation products of
similar in appearance (double arrows, Fig. 3b), but such a the 100-kDa protein as well (Fig. 6c).
charge train was not observed in the aflagellate C. je•juni Analysis of major OMPs from various Campylobacter spe-
F M (Fig. 3c). In addition, relatively basic charge trains cies. To determine whether the major OMPs of various
were observed at 75 and 80 kDa in C. (olt 80-212 (Fig. 3d). Campyvohacter species possess a multimeric composition
which were not observed in the three related C. Jejuni similar to that of flagellar protein, 2-v.g samples of Sarkosyl-
strains, insoluble membrane preparations from five strains each of C.
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FIG. 3. Silver-stained 2IDiE of Sarkosyl-insoluble miembrane proteins from toUr ( opvohf Iotera' stiams- Str~kans, .(euc~ni F (ai .
jmi~uni FV (I th. C.fiJmuni F M (c). and C. ca/i 80-21 2 (d). In all strains the broad Omp I spot is, present at atbout 44 k I a 1---. panel ;ii.
Flagellar protein is present as, an acidic charge train C paniels a and d) in all stratins except C- icjani F \1I iparel 0i tipopalvsaccharide
(LPS. panel a) wats resolved near the bottom of the gel in all strains. An additional charge train at 90t kta i(vi. panel h) s% as ween in all stIroin'
except C. iJujii F M (panel 0l. Relatively basic charge trains at 7 '5 kl~a ibrackets. panel d) and Xi0 kla (double bracket', panel d) in C. '41
8021 were not observed in the (> iJjuI1 Strains exanmind (panels a to 0l.

Jejuni. C. covii and C. fitus were subjected to 21)GE. All consisted of numerous isomers forming distinctive charge
strains of' C. JtJini and C. co/i showed only a single isomeric trains in all flagellated ('ompvlohuutrct strains examined by
form of Omp I at 43 kDa (data not shown). All five strains of 2DGE. In general, the presence of' protein charge tramns in
C. jetus showed doublets at 45 1o047 kDa. which in four cases 2DGE is thought to represent either multiply charged forms,
showed only single isomeric forms for each. In contrast, the ofa given protein moiety (14. 15. 29) or individual amino acid
heavier component (47 kDa) of the doublet of (7.fi',ts 82-40 substitutions in the primary sequence of a protein due to
LP was shown to contain at least two minor isomeric forms tRNA recognition errors during translation (32). The appear-
by 2DGE (data not shown). ance of charge trains can be an artifact resulting from protein

insolubility due to inadequate concentrations Of Urea or
DISCUSIONdetergent in 1FF gels caused by protein carbamylvation in the

presence of isocyanate formed by decomposition of Urea or
2DGE has been used to analyze the protein composition of by subjecting samples to lyophilization (1. 14. 29). Howvever.

a variety of clinically important gram-negative microbes we believe the tiagellar pirctein Jcharge trains. as well as% other
such as Chlamn'vdia and N~eisscria spp. (3. 18). In this study higher- molecular-weight charge trains seen in these gets. are
we have shown that many of the characteristic OMPs of C. not artifactual bul represent true protein heterogeneityt.
jejuni. C. cvii, and C. Jfiws~ strains which are observed as since essentially identical charge trains were observed in
bands by one-dimensional SDS-PAGE can be further re- 2DGE studies of whole-cell samples that were not frozen or
solved by using 2DGE into individual components based on lyophilized before being solubilized 135) in uirea mix by
differences in isoelectric point. We were able to determine established methods withotit beating (data not showni In
which spots on 2DGE represented characteristic bands on addition. Ilagellar proteins of some strains of at least one
SDS-PAGE le.g.. Omp 1, flagellar protein, and lipopolysac- other microorganism. Cau/ohacui'r crv'wcettux. form charge
charide) by running both one- and two-dimensional separa- trains when subjected to 2DGFI (16). suggesting that the
tions in the same gel. charge heterogeneity of flagellar proteins observed in ('al-

'[he major 63-kDa band seen on SDS-PAGE, shown p -vlohacit'r species is not unique among flagellated microor-
previously to represent flagellar protein (6. 2(0, 27. 36). ganisms. Although the significance of multiply charged
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FIG. 6. Immunoblots of whole-cell preparations of C, fetus 82-40 LP (a) and 82-40 HP (b) and the corresponding acid-extracted materials

(c and d, respectively) developed using immune rabbit serum against a whole-cell preparation of the serum-resistant C. frus 23D. In the
whule-cell preparations. major immunoreactivity was observed against the acidic 100-kDa glycoprotein in LP variants only (--, panel a). the
flagellar protein charge train (brackets. panels a and b) and an unidentified component at 20 kDa, possibly representing LPS. lmmunobloi,
of acid-extracted proteins were more complex. Although the 100-kDa glycoprotein was the immunodominant antigen observed in acid extracts
of strain 82-40 LP (-., panel c). it was accompanied by multiple acidic, immunoreactive spots beneath it. The 100-kDa glycoprotein was barely
detectable in an immunoblot of acid-extracted materials of strain 82-40 HP (--. panel d). In acid extracts of both LP and HP variants of strain
82-40, the flagellar protein appeared as multiple immunoreactive charge trains between 50 and 63 kDa (brackets. panels c and d). Poorly
focused. immunoreactive components at 20 kDa were also observed in acid extracts (panels c and d).

forms of flagellar protein in Camnpylobacter species is not yet all strains of C. jejuni examined; humans infected with a
known, it has been suggested (6, 12) that the presence of wide variety of C.jejuni or C. coli strains make antibodies to
flagellar proteins may contribute to the complexity of the them (4, 7. 33. 36). Trust and Logan (36) have suggested that
heat-labile serotyping system of Lior et a! (1.9, 37). the 29- to 31-kDa protein may be a microcapsular compo-

In contrast to the complex isomeric structure of the nent. Our 2DGE analyses have shown that the 29- to 31-kDa
flagellar proteins, the Omp 1, which appears to be a porin band is composed of multiple antigenic components.
(20), was composed of either a single isomer or a major Whether all of the individual components are surface ex-
isomeric component comprising at least 90% of the Omp I posed or antigenically similar has yet to be established.
protein in all of the strains studied. Thus, Campylobacter Possibly an antibody directed against a specific, isolated 29-
species differ from Escherichia coli K-12, in which the major to 31-kDa component could provide adequate group speci-
OMP band seen by SDS-PAGE is resolved into two signifi- ficity for the detection of C. jejuni and C. coli in human
cant components by 2DGE (13, 34). clinical specimens or be useful for the production of a

Previous studies have shown that one or more bands of 29 specific vaccine.
to 31 kDa are present in all strains of C.jejuni studied (7, 21, McCoy et al. (24, 38) have observed a superficial glyco-
27). The 29- to 31-kDa bands are surface exposed and protein which can be extracted at a low pH from C. fetus
antigenic, as determined by f' 2 1 l]actoperoxidase labeling 23D and which appeared to inhibit phagocytosis by bovine
and Western blotting with hyperimmune rabbit serum, are neutrophils. Blaser et al. (9, 10) have shown that this
extractable by a low-pH buffer, and are present in essentially glycoprotein migrates at 100 kDa and is associated with the
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serum resistance of~ isolates from humans. Five serum- ences in outer membrane proteins tit the Is inpfigranufonia
resistant strains and one i ntecrmed iate-resi stance strain of C. veflereumi and tiachonia biovars of (Ihlatnivd trachoinoai..

fruiis that we studied by 2DGE showed distinct, relatively Infect. Immnun. 50:485-494.
acidic glycoproteins at about 100 kDa. which appeared labile 4. Blaser. MI. J., and 1). J. Duncan. 1984. Human serum .intihods
when extracted in acid. In some cases. additional high- response to C uphhiirjinfi iection as measured in a n

entvme-linked immunosorbent assa%. Infect. Immun. 44:.292-
molecular-weight acidic molecules of up to 125 kDa were 298 ,,
?.Iso observed. None of the three serum-sensitive strains of S. Blaser, N1. J.. J. A. Hopkins, R. MI. Berka. Ni. 1_ Vasil, and
C. Prius that we examined showed similar patterns of 125 or W,.L. L. Wang. 19K3.. Identification and characteri/ation of
1.00 kDa or lower-molecular-weight acidic proteins, a finding Ca?)p:%lobtwierjcjuni outer membrane protein%. Infect. I mmin.
which supports earlier observations (9). Knowledge of its 42-.27(-'-84,
isoielectric point and tendency to degrade under acidic 0. Blase.NIM. J., J. A. Hopkins. G. P. Perez, H. J. Cods. and t). G.

conditions should aid in attempts to purify this class of Newell. 1986. Antigenicitt of' (uuipvh'hocrcr ljtuon flagella.
glycoproteins. Infect. Immun. 53:47-52.

Immunoblotting of two-dimensional gels revealed multiple 7.Blaser, NI1. J., J. A. Hopkins, and NI. L.. Vasil. 1984. Carnpsl-
bm h'r jejuni outer membrane proteins are ant ige nic for human-,

antigenic proteins at several different molecular weights, Infect. Immun. 43:986-993.
indicating that the antigenic composition of both C. jejuni 8. Blaser, MI. J., and L. B. Reluer. 1981. (iampylobactcr enterits
and C. fe'tus proteins is more complex than was previously N. Engi. J. Mied. 305:1444-1452.
recognized. However, the bulk of Omp 1 seen in whole-cell 9. Blaser. MI. J., P. F. Smith. J. A. Hopkins, J. Bryner. 1. Heinzer.
preparations of both PEN 2 and F'M' strains of C. jejuni and W.-L. L.. Wang. 1987. Pathogenesis of (omnpVlnhmIf tr leru %
was not stained during the immunoblot procedure; rather, infections. 1. Serum resistance associated with high molecular
only the basic tail at 43 kDa was antigenic under these weight surface proteins. 3. Infect. Dis. 155:696-70*.
conditions. Amido black staining of transfer blots performed 10. Blaser.MN. J., P. F. Smith, and P. F. Kohler. 1985. Susceptibility

unde idntial ondiion ha deonsrate tht te mjor of Campylobacter isolates to the bactericidal activit% in humanunde idntial ondiion ha deonsrate tht te mjor serum. J. Infect. Di... 151:227-235.elongated spot of Omp I seen on silver-stained 2DGE gels IL Buchanan, T. MI., and W. A. Pearce. 1979. Pathogenic aspect,, of
binds to the nitrocellulose paper in both stratns; thus. the outer membrane components of gram -negati ve bacteria. p.
failure to transfer this material is not an explanation for the 475-494- In1 M. Inouve (ed.). Bacterial outer membrane,,. John
lack of antigenicity seen. As seen from our 2D3GE observa- Wiley & Sons, Inc.. New York.
tions, the staining at 43 to 45 kDa seen in one-dimensional 12. Buck, G. E., J. S. Smith. and K. A. Parshall. 1984. Composition
immunoblots may not represent the major portion of Omp 1 of the antigenic material removed from Caiiipvlohuctirerjimi by
itself, but may represent another component, that which by heat. J. Clin. Microbiol. 20: 1094-10)98.
2DGE appears as a basic streak (Fig. 4). Further work is 13. Chopra. L., and S. W. Shales. 1980. Comparison of t he poIl pep-
needed to clarify this matter. In addition. immunoblot anal- :.ide composition of E~siciriiitia coli outer mebrniane.. prepared

ysisofwole-ellandacidextact of , fins82-4 LPand by two meihods. J. Hacteriol. 144:425-42-7.
ysisof hol-cel ad acd etrats f C]etu 824(1LP 'id 14. Dunn, MI. J.. and A. M. Burghes. 1983. High-resolution 1"so-

827-40 HP confirmed the acid extractability of both the dimensional polyacrs'lamide gel elect rophoresis. 1. Methodolog-
100-kDa glycoprotein and the flagellar protein noted previ- ical procedures.' Elcactrophoresis 4:97-116.
ously (24) and convincingly demonstrated the acid-labile 15. Dunn, N1. J.. and A. MI. Burghes. 1983. High-resolution two-
nature of both of the latter components. dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 11- Analvsis

Although more habor-intensive than one-dimensional SDS- and applications. Electrnphoresis 4:173-189.
PAGE, 2DGE analysis has demonstrated a greater complex- 16. Fukuda. A.,* M. Asada, S. Koyasu, H. Yoshida, K. Vaginumna,
ity of campylobacter OMPs and antigens than was previ- and Y. Okada. 1981. Regulation of rAolar morphogenesis of
ously observed. Because 2DGE can resolve distinct proteins Caulohwictr crescenta.%. 3. Bacterioil. 145:559-572.
of the same mnole'i-o"r ... ight. !(1--mined by differences in 17. Hlebert, G. A., D. G. Hollis, R. E. Weaver. M. A. Lambert,

4...Blase:', and C. W. 'Mass. 1992. Thirty years of camps In-isoelectric point, the method should prove useful in further bacters: biochemical characteristics and a biotyping proposal
characterization of Campylohuctcr sp. strains and in analy- for Campylohoczer jejui. J. Clin. Microbtol. 15:1065-10173.
sis during purification of specific OMPs for the production of 18. Jackson, P., MI. J. Thornley, and R. J. Thompson. 1984. A study
specific antibodies and vaccines. Such studies are currently of high-resolution two-dimensional polvacrylamide gel electro-
under way in this laboratory. phoresis of relationships between Nei~erarj gonorrhocae and

other bacteria. J. Gen. Microbiol. 130:3189-3201.
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